West side closed until Fall 2013
Closed until Fall 2014

Updated 7/23/12

Meter Locations:
Lots A, D, O, T, N, U, V, Tower East, Allen Loop, and Cooper

Load/Unload Areas:
Allen, Lots E, F, G, J, MacVicar/McFarlane Benedict/Dobson, Hartwell Loop, Harmon/Gordon, Harrison, Tuttle East Loop

Carpool Locations:
Lots F, G, O, N, and Q

Parking Key:
* All vehicles must have a College parking permit.
* Visitors must park at a meter or obtain a parking permit from the Conrad Welcome Center or University Police (after hours).

Permit Color Lot(s)
Blue (Faculty & Staff)............. B, D, D1, E, F, G, H, J, K, M, N, O, P, Q, R, S, T, V, X (6:30 am until 2 am)
Orange (Commuter)............... D, D1, M, N, N1, O, P, R, T, V, W1, W1 (6:30 am - 2 am)
Brown (Commuter)............... D, D1, M, N, N1, O, P, R, T, V, W1, X (allowed on campus 4:30 pm - 2 am)
Yellow (Resident)................. A, C (24 hours)
Purple (Resident)................ Y (24 hours)
Red .................................... V1, X (24 hours), X (24 hours)
Green (Recreational).............. T, V, V1 (6 am - 2 am)
Silver (Emeriti/Retiree)........... All (8:30 am - 2 am)
Casual Visitors................. Any (except lots A, C, L)
Visiting Groups................ Contact Parking and Transportation Services

Authorized 24-hour parking area
Blue................. B, J, X
Red............... V1, X
Yellow.............. A, C

*Parking area L - Admission visitors ONLY! Admissions permit required.

Designated Smoking Areas = Lots A and D1
Blue Light Emergency Phones = 
Yellow Box Emergency Phones =